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He is good in all His works. Amen.

The pro phetic word this morn ing
seemed to be very poi gnant and also the
ac com pa ny ing ex hor ta tion that our
brother brought1. God is about do ing
some thing in our lives. We are not just
here wait ing for Jesus to re turn. He is in
the pro cess of do ing some thing cool and
very im por tant, some thing that is more
im por tant than the next po lit i cal elec tion
(2016). 

The last time I was here, we were teach ing on Je sus and what He
means to us. The sub ject of cov e nant was brought up. A cov e nant means a
lot of dif fer ent things to dif fer ent peo ple. So let’s re view the def i ni tion. In
to day’s world cov e nants don’t seem to have much strength nor last very
long. A prom ise is fre quently bro ken and truth and lies get con fused to -
gether. But a cov e nant is re ally, ba si cally a con tract. So we would say the
Old Tes ta ment and the New Tes ta ment are con tracts that the Lord had with
His peo ple. These are the ma jor ones, the Old and the New Cov e nants and
there are others.

The Old Cov e nant was dom i nated by the Law. The New Cov e nant is 
dom i nated by His Grace and Mercy. We should men tion some thing about
God that you prob a bly al ready know but need to be re minded of, that He
never fails nor shrinks back from His cov e nant (con tract). So, when He
says in the cov e nant that we should do some thing, He means it. When He
says there are con se quences when we don’t He means there are con se -
quences when we don’t. 

There are a lot of prom ises that God makes to us, some con di tional,
some not. But we are go ing to cover just the ma jor ones. Let’s start with the
first cov e nant, the Ad am ic Cov e nant, a cov e nant that God made with
Adam. Be fore this cov e nant, Adam lived in the gar den, his job be ing sim -
ple and clear, just name the an i mals, etc. How ever, then Sa tan en tered the
scene and the first temp ta tion came. The temp ta tion was n’t re ally what

both ered Fa ther God so much as the de ci sion of Adam’s will¾not to do
what God wanted him to do. Adam was speak ing for both him self and Eve



since he was the one who was re spon si ble for wash ing Eve with the wa ter
of the word. So when she came to Adam he should have done ex actly that
say ing, “Well wait a min ute. What did God tell us? God did n’t say that we
can eat of the Tree of Knowl edge. It is more im por tant that we obey God
than our own ap pe tite and lust and de sires.” 

When you think about this, the fruit of the knowl edge of good and
evil (the for bid den fruit) would be a good thing. Most of us have com put ers 
now; all kinds of knowl edge is ours. We are eat ing of that ap ple, are we
not? So this story is not just about, “Why did she do that? Why did they do
that? Why did Adam sin?” Rather it was some thing Adam was al most “set
up” to do be cause God made him in the im age of God. God was the Cre ator. 
God was the one who had an imag i na tion. God was one who loved life and
ev ery thing about it. So why would n’t Adam and Eve want the fruit of the
Tree of the Knowl edge of Good and Evil. 

Af ter they sinned, one of the first things that God did was to make
clothes for them. They were not clothes made of hemp or flax. They were
made of an i mals. So we see that God killed the very first of an i mals so that
man would be cov ered, so that their sin and na ked ness would not be re -
vealed. That is very in ter est ing since in our so ci ety there is a blurb on
Facebook go ing around say ing that peo ple should not kill an i mals any
more. We should just go to gro cery stores and buy the beef. That is so dis -
con nected from re al ity!

When I was around twelve or thir teen, my dad took me hunt ing. I
had a twenty gauge shot-gun and a beagle. Some of my dad’s friends went
with us and they were go ing to teach me how to go rab bit hunt ing. When a
beagle starts chas ing a rab bit you can fol low the howl of the beagle as he
circles with the rab bit. Rab bits run in loops and end up back from where
they started. The hunter’s job is to get some place along that loop where
they will be able to see that rab bit clearly and dis tinctly from the dog and
take the best shot. This was so ex cit ing to me! Imag ine all the things go ing
on. It’s very vivid in my mem ory even yet. I re mem ber one of my dad’s
friends, a su per in ten dent of schools, was hunt ing right next to me. Pretty
soon the dog brings the rab bit around and I see it and took the shot. The
rab bit died. How ever he did n’t die quickly. Al though he was mor tally
wounded, he started to scream a lit tle bit. I was im me di ately aware that an
an i mal just died for me, for my en joy ment. My dad’s friend came over and
said, “Now we have to show you how to skin it.” He skinned the rab bit. It
was still warm. The blood was still fresh and my hands were get ting dirty.
We had a lit tle plas tic bag where we put the meat and gave a lit tle bit to the
dog. Af ter all that was done, I re al ized that ev ery time I went to the gro cery
store to buy some thing like ham burger, some an i mal had to die. It is n’t al -
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ways a pleas ant death. It did n’t make me a veg e tar ian but it did make me
ap pre ci ate the pro vi sion that God had given to me as a car ni vore. So when I 
eat meat now I re al ize what that means.

Now, later on when I was work ing on a farm, the first job I had in the
morn ing was to go up to the dry-cow pas ture where there were about sev -
enty or eighty cows. Ev ery once in a while one would “freshen,” which
means they had a lit tle baby cow. Now one thing about dairy cows, they all
want to be moth ers. This morn ing, they see my jeep com ing up the hill and,
as there was one that had fresh ened, all of them were there wait ing and
moo ing to me. I go up and put the calf as care fully as I can, with out
distrubing these moms, in the back of the jeep leav ing the back door of the
jeep open so they can see I am not do ing any thing wrong. . . We go off and
take the newly born calf down to the barn. It was my job to feed the new -
born calves. If a baby calf was fed fresh milk from the mother, the milk was
too rich es pe cially for hol steins. The baby could get scours and usu ally die
from di ar rhea. So you have to make pow dered milk, etc. Hol steins are not a 
nat u ral breed but are spe cially al tered to make a lot of but ter fat. One of the
things I was im me di ately faced with was that we kept the fe male calves but
the males were taken off to an other place, po ten tial bulls. I asked where
they were go ing and was told they were headed for the meat mar ket. I could 
never eat veal af ter that! These were my ba bies that I  took care of un til the
guy showed up with the truck to take them away. They were mine. It both -
ered me a lot.

So we can see there is some thing about the cost of an i mal life that we 
were aware of in past so ci ety but not so much to day. You can go to any fast
food chain and never be in con tact with death and dy ing. 

One of the first con tracts the Lord made with Adam and with man
was one of death and dy ing. Adam sinned and fell and then God shed blood 
so that their na ked ness would be cov ered. In that, God was pleased. It is in -
ter est ing that He was. I read these scrip ture for the first time many years
ago and could n’t un der stand it. “What? How could God be like that?” Then 
to make it worse, when it came to Cain and Abel, the grain sac ri fice of Cain 
seemed re ally good to me, the best grain. Awe some. How ever it was n’t
good for God. Over and over again God dem on strated that He ap pre ci ated
the blood sac ri fice. Why?

 The Lord has never reniged His con tract with Adam even through
his fall ing. It has never been nulified. His comand, “Adam, Eve, We want
you to be fruit ful and mul ti ply and have do min ion over the earth. Take care
of it. Be re spon si ble for it.” That is still valid and ap pli ca ble to day in ev
eryone of our lives. At no point does He say, “For get it. You don’t have to
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be con cerned with this any more.” There are a lot of ways we can be fruit ful
and mul ti ply even with out hav ing chil dren. Amen.

Then came the Noahic Cov e nant. God was so fed up with what was
go ing on in the Earth. Why would n’t He be? Look at what is go ing on to -
day. He de cided to have a flood and make ev ery thing new. The peo ple were 
into all kinds of evil, crazy things. It did n’t make any sense to Fa ther God.
So He brought a huge flood. Af ter the flood was over, Noah was spared and 
was given a rain bow which was a prom ise that God would never again de -
stroy the earth by flood. An in ter est ing thought here. Maybe He is go ing to
do some thing else to the earth later. But it won’t be by a flood. It won’t be
to “start over again.” This was a prom ise. When I see a rain bow I re mem ber 
the prom ise of God that He is n’t go ing to de stroy just for the sake of de -
stroy ing. Amen. That’s good. That’s a hope. Some thing we know about
God.

So we know from these two cov e nants that one, God wants us to be
fruitul and mul ti ply. And two, God is n’t go ing to destroy us and start over.

And now there’s Abra ham. The Abrahamic Cov e nant was very in -
ter est ing be cause again it started with sac ri fice. Do you re mem ber what
Abra ham did to ini ti ate the pro cess? Not that he had to, but re mem ber he
was go ing to make a sac ri fice and it was go ing to be his own son! Wow, for
me the first time I read this as a baby Chris tian, one has got to won der.
What is God think ing? This is way too much blood!

Since we are now liv ing un der the New Cov e nant it should, in deed,
be too much blood for us. But Abra ham did n’t know what God was go ing
to do or not. I’ve heard all kinds of teach ings on this. How ever, God
stopped him and then said, “Be cause you are will ing to do this, to give up
your own son, then I will form a cov e nant with you.” And then He did
some thing, God only, not Abra ham.God alone made it hap pen.

“I will greatly mul ti ply your seed as the stars of the heav ens, the
sand which is on the sea shore. Your de scen dants shall pos sess the
gate of their en e mies. In your seed all the na tions of the earth shall
be blessed, be cause you have obeyed My voice” (Gen e sis 22:17-18) 

So God wants to bless, not just have you hold on like Adam be ing
fruit ful and mul ti ply. Not like Noah; God is not go ing to de stroy you. But
also He wants to bless us. That’s what we learn from these three cov e nants.
Amen. 

This gets a lot better. Next co mes the Pass over. The peo ple of God
were slaves of Egypt. Not only were they slaves of Egypt but they were be -
ing treated un fairly and un righ teously, some times bru tally. Their so journ
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there started out in a good way. The peo ple in Egypt took care of the peo ple 
of Is rael when they came in dur ing the fam ine. Re mem ber how that started
with Jo seph? But it soon de te ri o rated. When it did the peo ple of the Lord
be gan to cry out unto Him. That’s how the pro cess starts. That’s a good
thing, not a bad thing to cry out to the Lord, a good thing. 

Well when they did that, God raised up Mo ses and Mo ses went and
gave the word of the Lord and the plagues came upon Egypt and even tu ally 
they were de liv ered and went through the Red Sea. That was like the wa ter
bap tism of the peo ple of Is rael. God then pro vided for them in the Prom -
ised Land. How ever the Pass over is still cel e brated to day by the Jew ish
peo ple. In ter est ingly it is one of the few re li gious hol i days that Je sus par -
tic i pated in. The Pass over was very im por tant to Him. What were the in -
struc tions on the Pass over, do you re mem ber? They had to kill a lamb,
again more blood sac ri fice. Then they had to eat it all. If not ev ery fam ily
was big enough to do that, they in vited in their friends. What ever they
could n’t eat, they had to burn. Because they did that, when the Death An gel 
came by and saw the blood of the lamb on the len tils of the door, he passed
over that place and there was no one killed in that house.

What a won der ful cov e nant of God to say a spe cial pro tec tion is
over you, be cause of the blood of the Lamb. How won der ful is it that John
the Bap tist iden ti fied Je sus as the Lamb of God that takes away the sin of
the world. So, you have these cov e nants as a foun da tion of your Chris tian
ex pe ri ence. You should know about them. You should study them. You
should dwell upon them be cause they are not mean ing less. It is his tory. I
of ten ask my wife and chil dren, “What is the dif fer ence be tween to day and
yes ter day?” The an swer is His tory, what hap pened be tween yes ter day and
to day. What is the dif fer ence  be tween now and one hun dred years ago?
World War I, World War II, Ko rea, Viet Nam. His tory. What is the dif fer -
ence be tween now and two thou sand years ago? Je sus was n’t born yet. It is
his tory. The rev e la tion of God changed! Not only the rev e la tion of God but
who you are in God changed as well. 

Think about that a min ute. God is eter nally the same yes ter day, to -
day and to mor row. He made this uni verse of space and time, and then
stepped into it! This is awe some. Now you and I know how to watch a
movie. We get some pop-corn, our favorate place on the couch, sit down
and watch, lets say, a love-story. Pick the movie you like and you can watch 
it more than once if you like. We can look at the movie and vi car i ously live
through the char ac ters in the movie and then af ter it is over we talk about it,
“Did n’t you like this? How about that? Was n’t so good, but this was, etc.”
So forth and so on. We can be the movie critic but also live vi car i ously
through other peo ple. We do that re ally well. It is not bad hav ing this vi car i -
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ous abil ity to be able to be an other per son for a while even though you are
not re ally. This is n’t all that bad for us BUT it was n’t good enough for God! 
He did n’t make this as a gi ant video game for Him to watch. Think about
what is go ing on here. 

He did n’t make these cov e nants to make this video game more
interersting now. God would never do that. Now if God made you like
Him self, what would you want to do dif fer ently? You would want to be a
part of it! You would say, “I don’t want to watch this movie any more.
Look at this trag edy. Look at this good. Look what’s go ing on. Look at the
cov e nants that I have. I don’t want to just be watch ing! I want to in ter -
vene.” And so, He did in ter vene. Through out the Old Tes ta ment, He in ter -
vened. Da vid danced be fore the Lord as the Holy Spirit was upon him. As
he played his in stru ment be fore Saul, the de mons would flee be cause the
Holy Spirit was there and in ter vened in the pro cess. But this was n’t a liv ing
part of the video game, so to speak. It was a vis i ta tion. The peo ple of Is rael
kept God be hind a cur tain, in the Holy of Holies of the tem ple. Only the
priests were al lowed in there and they had a rope tied to their leg in case
they dropped dead. But that is not the kind of God the Lord wanted to be.
God did n’t want to be that kind of God. Man put him there.

When Je sus died it says the veil of the Holy of Holies, that cur tain,
was ripped from top to bot tom. It was n’t un zipped, un but toned, or cut
open. It was ripped from top to bot tom be cause He wanted to get out of the
place that man had put Him and re veal Him self fi nally in this world, this
thing He in vented, He cre ated from His own be ing. He did n’t just want to
watch. And so Chris tian ity be gan. . . 

But today it seems that all the de nom i na tions want to do is put God
back into that box. Je sus as just a per son, a his tor i cal fig ure. Je sus as the
Son of God but not say ing it is some thing for you per son ally. They treat it
as just a weak cov e nant. But cov e nants aren’t just con tracts. Lis ten, cov e -
nants aren’t just an in tel lec tual study of how God is and how you are.
Teach ings aren’t meant to just give you in for ma tion. They are blow ing into 
you, with the power of the Holy Spirit, the truth of who God is. 

Let’s talk about the Law and Mo ses for a min ute. We won’t talk too
much about it since the more I study about the Law the less I un der stand.
Turn to He brews 12:18-24. 

18 For you have not come to a moun tain that can be touched and to
a blaz ing fire, and to dark ness and gloom and whirl wind, 

An other words, vi o lence! You have not come to that moun tain, the
Old Cov e nant.
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19 and to the blast of a trum pet and the sound of words which sound
was such that those who heard begged that no fur ther word be spo -
ken to them. 

It was like a Wiz ard of OZ kind of God. “Don ‘t look be hind the cur -
tain.” How ever, you have n’t come to this kind of God. Now God wants to
be re vealed. He is n’t just for the clergy. He is for ev ery sin gle be liever. You
are a king dom of priests.

20 For they could not bear the com mand, “If even a beast touches
the moun tain, it will be stoned.” 21 And so ter ri ble was the sight,
that Mo ses said, “I am full of fear and trem bling.” (Mo ses, who
could face God face to face!)

22 But you have come to Mount Zion and to the city of the liv ing
God, the heav enly Je ru sa lem, and to myr i ads of [a]an gels, 23 to the
gen eral as sem bly and church of the first born who are en rolled in
heaven, and to God, the Judge of all, and to the spir its of the righ -
teous made per fect, 24 and to Je sus, the me di a tor of a new cov e nant, 
and to the sprin kled blood, which speaks better than the blood of
Abel.

God liked the blood of Abel but this set tled the blood sac ri fice once
and for all. So here we see clearly God did n’t want to just sit on the couch
and watch this go on any lon ger, to show up here, to show up there, make a
cov e nant and see how that goes. “Where is man go ing to day? Oh, not so
good, etc.” But rather, God wanted to do some thing dif fer ent. There fore He 
tears, rips open the Holy of Holies. He’s out! And Je sus Christ is cru ci fied
for our sin, for all of the bad things that we do, that is born in this heart of
sin. He was cru ci fied and His blood was shed for us once and for all that we
would have no sin, in Him. 

Then Je sus was res ur rected from the dead. It was not just a cov e nant, 
not just a his tor i cal event, but when the res ur rec tion hap pened there was a
shak ing of ev ery thing in the uni verse. Even in the far reaches of our so lar
sys tem. There was a dif fer ence in what God was do ing. He no lon ger said it 
is good enough for Me to watch this. I am go ing to be a part of this. It was -
n’t just about Je sus walk ing on earth, which He was. But now when Je sus
came and sat down at the right hand of the Fa ther, He said, “I am go ing to
do some thing now that you are re ally go ing to like. I am go ing to make in
you a foun tain, a well of liv ing wa ter that will never run dry. So that at any
time, any place you will have a way to com mu ni cate with the liv ing God,
not one of just cov e nants.” Now God does n’t have to break into this
space/time world. He lives in you, the church! In your home group, your
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fam i lies. What He is do ing to day is not about try ing to make things right.
He al ready did that!

God could have just sat back and said, “I’m God. I’m full of love.”
He did n’t change; He’s the God of love no mat ter what He de cides to do.
But He did n’t do that. God knows the ex pres sion of the love of God is even
more im por tant than the love of God alone, because it is able to be shared
and to be known by other be ings that He has made, cre ated. That love then
can bring forth fruit. And that is what love is. It is like Adam had to fall in
or der for God to res cue him. It is like the day of Mo ses when evil had to
pre dom i nate in such a way in or der for God to say, “Lis ten, this is n’t good.
I’ll spare you, Mo ses.” It is like Abraham had to be ready to sac ri fice his
son so God could say, “No, no. That’s My job.”

The peo ple of Is rael had to be sold into slav ery for God to show
them the Pass over. Is n’t that what the pro phetic word was say ing this
morn ing, that the cir cum stances God has put into your life is n’t for God to
test you whether you are go ing to be right or wrong. But it is for God to test
and prove who you are in the king dom of God. He al ready knows the an -
swer. It is not a test for God. There is only one an swer: you are a child of
God. The en emy may not know that. Some times you might be con fused
also. How ever, it is the truth. And who is the truth? Je sus is the truth. And it
is Je sus in you and it will never die. He came and He came to bring eter nal
life, the very life of God to be born in you.

His tor i cally, Rome dom i nated the earth when Je sus was here. It was
a time when it seemed Is rael would never be able to rise up against the
pow ers that sur rounded them. This was the very time the Mes siah was re -
vealed upon the earth. God was watch ing and said, “Yeah, this is good.
This is go ing to hap pen.” World War I and II and all the wars that came
since then show the deprevaty of man kind when they have the abil ity to
change things. And now with nu clear bombs and all kinds of drones that
are able to kill at will, our pres i dents are able to comit mur der at will. Even
if it is jus ti fi able it is still mur der. Why did all this hap pen? 

To show the de prav ity of man, to show how much, in our own con -
text and minds, with out the Holy Spirit we are doomed to wars. With out
the Holy Spirit things can go dras ti cally wrong even when you want to do
good.

As a par ent you know that. Par ents try to do good by their chil dren
but if it is not led by the Holy Spirit, some times it does n’t work out too
well. Thank fully God has given you love for your chil dren. That of ten
makes things work to gether for good as God’s love does for us.
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There is a new and fresh pro cess go ing on in the church to day. It is -
n’t based on just the doc trine of cov e nant, but it is based on the pro cess of
what that cov e nant did. The pro cess is the res ur rec tion life of Je sus Him self 
in you. Paul says it is the hope, the only hope of glory, the only hope for
men. The only hope for so ci ety is the king dom of God in you.

I’m not giv ing up! When I grew up in the Lord, the proph ets would
come to Foun tain of Life and say, “We want to pray for the young peo ple
be cause they are the fu ture.” I was just in my twen ties but I used to get up -
set with that. I wanted to know if that meant all these other older guys were
be ing left be hind . . . That would bother me. Wait a min ute that does n’t
make any sense. Ei ther the king dom of God is true and does n’t change or it
is n’t. 

Are we walk ing in ev ery thing that God has for us? No. We could
have a lot more mir a cles, etc. So we know that God has yet to do things in
and through us but we know that His will and pur pose and the power to do
that is res i dent here, now. For instance, if you bought a brand new car and it 
had 400 horse power you could just leave it in the ga rage. It still has 400
horse power whether you take it out or not. But when you take it out on the
road . . . Aaaah. 

Don’t you love that say ing when a car passes an other car in a race,
“He blews the doors off.” What does that mean. It means that it was so fast
the suc tion of the air sucks the door off the other car. God has in you power
that will blow the doors off any thing the en emy has in store. Sick ness? No.
Dis ease, peril? Pes ti lence, any thing the en emy can throw at us? How about
hu man re la tion ships? Some of them aren’t so good. The en emy has NO
hope. The en emy has NO hope. He is up against all pow er ful, liv ing God
who ripped the veil of the tem ple so that you would have do min ion over
him. The church will not fail. The church, you, will not fail Amen.

So I’m not wait ing for the next gen er a tion. This is here and now.
And, when I pray, I pray like I am in this gen er a tion . . . be cause I am. I’m
not giv ing up. I’m not shrink ing back. I’m notdoing less, “I guess it’s not
go ing to hap pen in my gen er a tion. I’ll have to pray for the next.” No! I’m
sorry, it does n’t mat ter when it hap pens, what ever it is, do ing the will of
God is the most im por tant thing no mat ter what gen er a tion you are. If you
found your self in World War I, World War II, Viet Nam, the Ko rean war, it
does n’t re ally mat ter. All of the time, if you are doing the will of God, you
are do ing the will of God. You are do ing the will of God and you know the
will of God by the Word of God and you know it be cause of the Holy Spirit
within you that you can dis cern good and evil more than the tree (of knowl -
edge) could ever re veal to you.
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Not only do you now have what is dif fer ent from the Gar den of 
Eden. We are not try ing to get back there. The gar den was where you
could n’t eat from the Tree of Knowl edge of Good and Evil but you also
could n’t eat from the Tree of Life. No, now, you can. You have the knowl -
edge of good and evil through the Holy Spirit within you. And, you have
eter nal life in our Lord and Sav ior, Je sus Christ. Wow, what a dif fer ence a
day would make!

I’m glad that we don’t serve a God who just wanted to watch a video
game. Who did n’t just want to watch your love story. As won der ful as that
is, He wants to be there. So He put Him self there, here, in you, now. To mor -
row, the day af ter to mor row, next week, next month, next No vem ber (the
elec tions). God sits in the heav ens and laughs. He is able to laugh more
now than He was able to do in the Old Cov e nant. He laughs be cause the
Holy Spirit does n’t just make a vis i ta tion. He is in you, the church. Amen.

__________________________________________________________

Fa ther, we re joice be cause we can par take of You, in ti mately bring -
ing life to our very soul, heal ing those emo tions, heal ing our men tal
thought, heal ing our mor tal bod ies, what frail things they are. You have
brought Your sal va tion to us in ev ery way. Fa ther, as You wanted to live
and be in our world, we want to be in Yours! We do not want to be di vorced
some how and make our own world but this king dom of Yours will come
here on this earth just like it is in heaven. And, Your will WILL be done. We
pray in Je sus name. Amen. Amen.

__________________________________________________________

Epiloge Ex hor ta tion (T. Wiltshire)

The Lord wants to say to us, “What have you come to hear? An other
ser mon?” He has given us what we need. He does speak to us in the ser -
mon. He does speak to us through the word. But He is call ing us to par tic i -
pate, not watch. Not just com ing here on Sunday, an other ser mon, have a
great week. He wants us to be particpating with Him. This is not a video
game. It is not a love story we watch. It is a love story He wants us to be part 
of. 
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__________________________________________________________

Foot note 1: A Good Friend . 7/10/2016 (C. Engel)

What kind of Fa ther do you think I am? What kind of Friend do you
think I am?

Don’t be sur prised as to what I al low to come upon you. Don’t be
sur prised! “What is this fi ery or deal that I’m go ing through? What in the
world did I do wrong? Why is the Lord al low ing this to hap pen?”

A Friend, a good Fa ther would al low you to find out the strengths
that you DO have. A good Fa ther would al low you to see, not so much that
you would be de stroyed, but just enough to get you to be gin to reach for
your weap ons.

I will al low you to have an or deal in or der to per fect you, My peo ple. 
You would not reach for your faith or your gifts un less I al lowed you to see
that you need them. You would not reach for the prayers of faith for your
friends, those les sons where they need to over come, the things com ing
against your friends un less you needed to. You would just sit there if I pro -
tected you from ev ery thing. If I never let that fire come upon you, you
would never find out that you even have a fire-ex tin guisher.

But you DO have it. And not only that, as you use your gift and as it
is per fected you will all be greatly en cour aged. And you will find even
more gifts. My Fa ther will give you more and more and more. Now is not
the time to shrink back. Fi ery or deals, temp ta tions, prob lems, pits, dark -
ness, gloom . . . shall ALL be over come by what I have placed in My Son
and I have placed Him in you. And if you don’t have Him in you, get it,
says the Lord. You’ll need it. 

I’m a good Fa ther and I’m a good Friend who al lows you to go
through things. Amen. 

__________________________________________________________

Ex hor ta tion dur ing Com mu nion (T. Wiltshire):

As I was con sid er ing this pas sage in the last day or two, I was struck, 
“we de sire that each one of you to show the same EARNESTNESS to have
the full as sur ance of hope to the end.” In some trans la tions say to show the
same DILIGENCE. But I like ear nest ness be cause it is more than just be ing 
dil i gent. There’s some heart (pas sion) in be ing ear nest. There’s some emo -
tion. There’s fer vency in there. Earnestness. It says to have the FULL as -
sur ance of hope un til the end. As I saw that, it struck me. He does n’t want
you to have a luke warm hope. He does n’t want you to have this, “Ah,
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maybe I’m okay or maybe I’ll be saved. Maybe, maybe, maybe...” NO! He
wants you to have a FULL as sur ance with ear nest ness! This is not con dem -
na tion. As per the pro phetic word this morn ing, if you don’t have it, get it.
So this en cour age ment to me and to all of us. We want Him to fill us with
that ear nest ness. He wants us to have a FULL ASSURANCE of hope. Not,
“God, I hope I’m saved.” What came out this morn ing, that the Lord will
let us go through things that will test that. Your hope will wa ver. You need
to press into Him and pick up those weap ons and find Him with all of our
heart be cause He is call ing us. He wants us to have that fer vency of heart. It
is not just barely getting along . . .

So, Lord, we do re mem ber You. For give us for where we miss the
mark in ev ery thing. For You are our Liv ing Hope. We thank You that in the
midst of all the goings on at the Last Sup per, You said You were es tab lish -
ing this New Cov e nant that will take care of all that stuff. So we do come to
press into You to day, Lord. We say thank You for Your body that was bro -
ken for us. We thank You for this blood of the New Cov e nant that was shed
for us, Lord and we do re mem ber You. Let us par take.


